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PATIENTS PUT AT RISK BY NEW ZEALAND MEDICAL COUNCIL DECISION
The new restrictions
announcedby the New ZealandMedicalCouncil(NZMC)in its statementon
cosmeticprocedureswill force patientsseekingcosmeticsurgeryto choosefrom a small group of
doctorswho have no formallyrecognised
trainingin cosmeticsurgery,the Australasian
Collegeof
CosmeticSurgery(ACCS)saidtoday.
At the sametime,the Councilwill ban doctorswith specificand formaltrainingin cosmeticsurgery
from performingthis type of surgery,in New Zealand.
Accordingto ACCS President,Dr DanielFleming,the guidelinechangeswill preventthesedoctors
from performingcosmeticsurgery,despitethem havingto passexaminations
in cosmeticsurgery
and havingto recertifyin it everyyear.
"Patientswill be denied the right to choosedoctors,some of whom have the most cosmetic
surgeryexperiencein Australasia,and will be forcedto travelto Australiato accessthem,"says Dr
Fleming."The New Zealandban - the only countryin the world to pass such legislationcontradictsan internationaltrend of regulatorsmovingto ensure that doctors offeringcosmetic
surgeryare formallytrainedand examinedin it.
"TheAustralasian
Collegeof CosmeticSurgeryis callingon the NZMCto expeditethe recognition
of cosmeticsurgeryas a separatescope of practiceand introduceinterim measuresto protect
patientsduringthe process"
"The Health& DisabilityCommissioner
of New Zealandhas made a submission*to the NZMC
callingfor subspecialty
trainingprogramsin cosmeticsurgery.Despitethis,the NZMChas ignored
these recommendations
and failedto recognisethe separatescopeof practice.
"The ACCS already has cosmeticsurgery specific subspecialtytraining programsof the type
recommended
by the Healthand DisabilityCommissioner.
lnsteadof recognising
these,the NZCS
has chosento limitpatients'choiceto a groupof doctorswho havenot met thesestandards.
"The New ZealandMedicalCouncilhad a real opportunityto closethe gap in patientprotectionin
NewZealand.Instead,they haveput patientsat greaterrisk.
"Put in real terms, under the new guidelinesa dermatologist
whose only surgicaltrainingis
confinedto the skin, will be permittedto perform invasivesurgical proceduressuch as breast
implantsand tummytucks.Paradoxically,
doctorswith yearsof cosmeticsurgeryexperienceand
formaltraining
will no longerbe allowedto performthem.
"Doctorsin cosmeticsurgeryhave the training,qualifications
and frequencyof practiceto ensure
patientsreceivethe best possiblepsychological
and physicaloutcomes.
"The NZMC'sdecisionhas effectivelycreateda monopolyin New Tealandby grantingone group
of specialistsurgeonsand some dermatologistspermissionto perform cosmeticsurgery,even
though they have never undergoneformally recognisedtraining or assessmentin cosmetic
surgery,"said Fleming.

"We are very concernedabout the risk to patientsin New Zealand.Internationalevidenceshows
patients are most likely to suffer serious adverse outcomes,or even die, when their cosmetic
surgery is performedby plastic surgeonswithout specific cosmeticsurgery qualifications.The
NZMC has been presentedwith hard evidencebut has chosento ignoreit and it is the patients
who will sufferas a resultof this decision."
Accordingto Dr Flemingthere have alreadybeentragiccasesof patientssufferingat the handsof
surgeonswho aren'tformallytrainednor sufficientlyexperiencedin cosmeticsurgery.Recently,an
Auckland patient was forced to seek advice in Australiafollowingtwo botched breast implant
operationsby a NewZealandplasticsurgeon.
"The patientsufferednot becauseof a complication,but becausethe plasticsurgeon performed
However,the
the wrong operationdue to a lack of experiencein cosmeticbreastaugmentation.
doctor who the patientchose to seek advice from becauseof his expertisein this area is now
preventedfrom performingcosmeticsurgeryin New Zealandunderthe Council'snew restrictions.
"The Council'sdecisiondeniespatientsthe rightto choosea doctorwho is qualifiedspecificallyin
cosmeticsurgery,"concludedFleming.
-endsNotes to the editor:
* Health and DisabilityCommissioner,Ron Patersoncommentedon the need for cosmetic
trainingprogrammesin a submissionto the New ZealandMedicalBoard dated22
subspecialty
March2007.
Althoughthe terms are often used interchangeably,
cosmeticsurgeryvariesfrom plasticsurgeryin
that it is primarilyundertakento addressa person'sdiscomfortwith appearanceand their lack of
self-esteemratherthan to correctan abnormality.
Plasticsurgerycorrectsconditions
causedby disease,accidentsand birthdefectsand requiresa
differentset of skillsfrom cosmeticsurgerywhich includesproceduressuch as breast
face liftsand liposuction.
augmentation,
Recognitionof cosmeticsurgeryas a separatescopeof practiceis necessaryif patientsare to be
thosedoctorswho are expertin it fromthosewho are not.
ableto distinguish

